Order for Approval of Repair Procedure of Steam Boiler, Thermal Oil Heater or Pressure Vessel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ship Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repair company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hereby we order the approval of the enclosed repair procedure for the subjected vessels steam boiler, resp., thermal oil heater or pressure vessel.

☐ The approval is required to start the repair immediately (within next 48 hours or already started, express approval factor of 1.5 to be applied)

☐ The approval is required until: _____

DNV GL's liability is limited to five times of the service fees for the respective service rendered unless DNV GL acts deliberately.

☐ The completed document list and the respective documents are enclosed.

Place / Date
Stamp
Name and Signature of the Customer's Representative

This Application is to be sent to
DNV GL SE - Maritime, Section MCADE699 ‘Pressure & Underwater Technology’, Telefax No. + 49 (0)40 36 149-200
Documents required for approval of pressure equipment repair

- Description (photos, if available) of the damaged steam boiler / heater / pressure vessel parts, repair procedure incl. intended scope of repair work, repair place and date

- Drawing of pressure parts, incl. indication of the parts to be renewed, main dimensions of the affected components, dimensions of adjacent pressure parts, material dimensions and specifications as well as WPS assignment

- Material Certificates of the new parts (if already available, otherwise to be presented to our local Surveyor during damage/repair survey)

- Welding Procedure Specifications (WPS) intended to be used for the repair, traceable to the respective WPS assignment in the pressure part drawings and with valid Welding Procedure Approval Records (WPAR)

- Welding Workshop Approval

- Welders Qualification Certificates (if already available, otherwise to be presented to our local Surveyor during damage/repair survey)

Place / Date ___________________________ Stamp ___________________________ Name and Signature of the Repair Company’s Representative

This Application is to be sent to

DNV GL SE - Maritime, Section MCAD699 ‘Pressure & Underwater Technology’, Telefax No. + 49 (0)40 36 149-200